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to enhance solubilization
for a variety of applications

Jean-Louis Salager, Ana Forgiarini & Laura Marquez

         8th World Surfactant Congress CESIO, Vienna, June 6-8, 2011
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Solubilization Parameters

SP* Solubilization parameter at crossing

SP water in m SP oil in m

3 φ

Formulation Scan
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Best solubilization in a scan at
optimum formulation (Winsor III)

     in bicontinuous microemulsionin bicontinuous microemulsion

Formulation Scan
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At optimum formulation
bicontinuous microemulsion

zero curvature structure
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SP* =        7              10             17               33       ml/g
γ*   =       0.01         0.004        0.001         0.0002   mN/m
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Winsorʼs Premise

• higher interactions Aco & Acw
• on both sides of interface
• higher solubilization

Aco

Acw

Maximum solubilization
at optimum formulation
for three-phase behavior

          Aco = Acw
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Examples

 C8 C8 —— Ø  Ø —— 5.3 EO       SP* =  5 ml/g 5.3 EO       SP* =  5 ml/g
 C9 C9 —— Ø  Ø —— 5.7 EO       SP* =  8 ml/g 5.7 EO       SP* =  8 ml/g
 C12 C12 –– Ø  Ø —— 8.3 EO       SP* = 20 ml/g 8.3 EO       SP* = 20 ml/g

Alkyl phenol ethoxylates / octane / no alcohol

C12-O-SOC12-O-SO33NaNa

C18-CH C18-CH << COONaCOONa
NHCOCHNHCOCH33

SP* =  5.2 ml/gSP* =  5.2 ml/g

SP* = 15 ml/gSP* = 15 ml/g

N-hexane, 4.5 wt% NaCl, Surf/n-butanol=2/3 
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Solubilization increases

 But, when chain reaches 18-20 carbon atoms,
the surfactant precipitates (Krafft Temperature)
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H/L Mixture
 Extends the reach on both sidesExtends the reach on both sides
 Avoids precipitationAvoids precipitation
 Increases packingIncreases packing

precipitates
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But mixtures fractionate
Lipophilic species go in oil
Hydrophilic species in water
= preferential partitioning

Only a small % at interface
=  Surfactant loss
=  Low apparent SPapp* 

Vol Oil or Water
Mass Total surfactant

SPapp* =

Mixtures provides an increase
in interactions at interface
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Increasing difference

Example
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The  Lipophilic Linker  increases interactions on oil side
by “ordering” the molecules deeper inside the oil bulk

OIL
OIL

INTERFACEInterface
Lipophilic

Linker
WATERWATER

Lipophilic Additive increases solubilizationLipophilic Additive increases solubilization
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The Lipophilic Linker

 does not adsorb at interface
                      (it is not a cosurfactant)
 is a slightly polar oil
                      (or a very lipophilic amphiphile)
 is located inside oil phase near interface
                      (interfacial segregation)
 gets oriented perpendicular to interface
 “stretches” the reach of surfactant in oil
                      (without producing precipitation)
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Lipophilic Linker Role
The L.L. “stretches” (in situ)...
      … the surfactant hydrophobic “tail”

The L.L. produces a
slightly polar zone
inside the oil phase,
near the interface
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 continuity in interfacial transition
 far reaching match on both sides
 no partitioning in bulk phases

Favorables factors are :
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Surfactant+linker effect could be attained
with a single “extended” surfactant  !

Surfactant
+ Linker

= Extended
Surfactant

Hydrophilic
group ~ SO3

hydrophobic
chain ~ C12

POLY-
PROPYLENE

OXIDE

Spacer arm is
hydrophobic but

slightly polar
?

= intramolecular mixture
 

Miñana M. et al., Solubilization of Polar oils in Microemulsion Systems,
Progress Colloid Polymer Science,  98 : 177-179 (1995)
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Typical bad matching of HC tails

Typical structure at optimum formulation
where POLAR OIL has a BAD interaction
with surfactant (hydrocarbon) tail  >>>

BAD SOLUBILIZATION
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Typical better matching with LL

Matching between
polar oil and
surfactant tail  +
Lipophilic Linker

Surfactant + LL = better
interaction with polar oil  
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Even better matching with polar oil
with a single molecule

of EXTENDED SURFACTANT (ES)

High solubilization of
polar oil is an unique
characteristic of
extended surfactants
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Micellar Agregation of an Extended Surfactant

Computer Simulation by Alvaro Fernández, MS Thesis, Universidad de Los Andes (2002)

Hydrophilic
Groups

Lipophilic
Core

Zone of
intermediate
polarity
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Typical ethoxylated nonylphenol does not solubilize aTypical ethoxylated nonylphenol does not solubilize a
single ester polar oil (ethyl oleate), but addition ofsingle ester polar oil (ethyl oleate), but addition of
extended surfactant produces its solubilization !extended surfactant produces its solubilization !
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Extended Surfactant Properties

 CMC decreases
 Cloud Point is lowered
 Optimum Salinity (3φ) decreases

depend on            Propylene Oxide Number (PON)

When PON increases

Conclusion:
           When PON increases ...
          ... surfactant becomes more lipophilic
          ... but does not precipitate (mixture)
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Usual behavior of anionics
Ln S = k ACN + ...

Extended Surfactant Properties

MiñanaM. et al., Solubilization of Polar Oils
with Extended Surfactants,  Colloids and
Surfaces A. 100 : 217-224 (1995).
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    Solubilization increases when PON increases, when the    Solubilization increases when PON increases, when the
ES is smaller (here less than PO 13 = 39 Å ) than the polarES is smaller (here less than PO 13 = 39 Å ) than the polar
Soja Oil which is 40 Å (opened triglyceride)Soja Oil which is 40 Å (opened triglyceride)

Extended Surfactant Properties
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    Solubilization is constant when PON allows the ES    Solubilization is constant when PON allows the ES
to attain the polar oil size (opened triglyceride)to attain the polar oil size (opened triglyceride)

    > PO 10 for Miglyol 812 and > PO 14 for Soja oil    > PO 10 for Miglyol 812 and > PO 14 for Soja oil

Extended Surfactant Properties
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    Solubilization depends on the PON of the ES    Solubilization depends on the PON of the ES
to match the hydrocarbon and polar oil sizeto match the hydrocarbon and polar oil size

Extended Surfactant Properties
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    Solubilization increases when ES hydrocarbon tail
increases (at constant PO 14) as usual in any kind of
solubilization …           applies to large triglycerides.

Extended Surfactant Properties
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Extended Surfactant Properties

Usually SP* decreases as ACN increases
At low PON it does too!
At high PON it increases with ACN

At PON=10
SP* does not
vary with ACN

SP* increases
with alkyl tail

Good for
LONG

ALKANES
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Extended Surfactant Properties

Usual mixing rule
vs formulation

Mixing rule of ES
with nonionics

Obeys HLD = β - kACN + b S - f(A) + cT (T-25)
With β = α - EON for C9EON  

Formulation in Mixtures
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As far as SP*MIX is concerned the rule is
approximately linear for polar oils

and dependent only on extended surfactant

Quite interesting
property in practice!

Other
surfactants

]

Extended Surfactant Properties
Solubilization in Mixtures

Solubilization and formulation
are independent !
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Extended Surfactant Properties

ANIONICS

PolyEO NONIONICS

ES with PPO less hydrophilic as Temp increases

     First 2-3 POs
are wet by water !

ES with PPO
Independent of  PON

Velasquez J et al., J Surfactants Detergents 13: 69 (2010)
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Extended Surfactant Properties
ES with PPO less hydrophilic as Temp increases

Other POs are not !

First 2-3 PO groups
are wet by water !

Twisting = disorder
that eliminates LC

Water affinity reduces precipitation
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Putting both Poly EO and Poly PO allows to change the continuous
variation and extension of intermediate !

The left structure is good for solubilization, the right is bad !

AI/EO7>PO7/C12
AI/(EO7+PO7)/C12

Forgiarini A et al., J Surfactants Detergents 13: 451 (2010)

Extended Surfactant Properties
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AI/EON>PON/C12 AI/(EON+PON)/C12

No AI group 65 Å2

Carboxylate 170 Å2

Sulfate 230 Å2

80 Å2  No AI group

200 Å2  Carboxylate

270 Å2  Sulfate

Molecular Adsorption Area

Extended Surfactant Properties
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    Quite expanded (700 Å2) if there are two
negative phosphate charges, and very close
(85 Å2) if there is some salt (2.9 wt % NaCl)

Bad solubilization with EO+PO
intermediate arbitrary mixture

Double charge Phosphate > EON > PON
intermediate good solubilization

Effect of Formulation

Extended Surfactant Properties
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 Optimize nature and size of the 3 pieces:
                  Adjust structure to oil nature
 New generation of extended surfactants:
                  Biocompatible “green” polar groups
 Determine mixing rules
                  Conventional + extended surfactants
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2 nd Generation of extended surfactants
with “greener” molecular structure

sugar
polar
group

Fatty acid derivative
(hydrophobic tail)

taylored
spacer arm

Physico-chemical
Properties of these
Products are under study
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Polar head (simple or combined) ES
currently synthesized and tested

sulfate, phosphate
ethoxy-sulfate
carboxylate
ethoxy-carboxylate
C6 sugars
xylitol (C5 sugar)
di-xylitol
ethoxy-xylitol
carboxylate & xylitol
carboxylate & glucose

Linear/branched C12-C18
chain attached at end or center
saturated or unsaturated

Different kinds of spacers
you could think about

Different head groupsDifferent head groups
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Current best solubilization :

1 g of high performance extended surfactant
might solubilize almost 40 g of hexadecane or
ethyl oleate and 15 g of C18 triglyceride

 
 Note that it is not a “transparent” microemusion !
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Solubilization may be risen by increasing the
thickness of the polar-apolar transition zone:

Increasing the surfactant size (both sides)
… up to a limit > precipitation
Using a mixture of Lipo/Hydrophilic amphiphiles
… up to a limit > fractionation
Using an intramolecular mixture with spacer of
intermediate polarity = Extended Surfactant ...
Even better if intermediate is a mixture (PPO range)
... up to a limit ... yet to be found !

1

2+3

4 =
1+2+3
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ES Current and Future Applications

 Injectable MicroemulsionsInjectable Microemulsions
     (drugs are generally soluble in oil ! )     (drugs are generally soluble in oil ! )

 Soak only Detergents Soak only Detergents with no stirringwith no stirring
(domestic and industrial cleaners)(domestic and industrial cleaners)

 Polar Oil Solubilization
     Kidney or liver bladder stone, vegetable

oil extraction, oil well remediation, crude
dehydration, foodstuff, cosmetics …

 Enhanced Oil Recovery
     Are found to be efficient species in

complex intermolecular mixtures for
Alcali-Surfactant-Polymer processes

    …
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Visit us at
www.firp.ula.ve


